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PROSPECTUS.

'l'o TEES WVIIsaLMsc OP' CANADA:
lu preseuting to.you thisi, tho initial num-

bar of aur journal, which WC hopo will fi a
great want among aur whceling friends in
Ctinada, we ltko great plcasure in stating
that wo intend it to Inuit with thse bost of
tbis clase of periodicala publiished, andi
it lies entirely within tise power of al]
of yOU ta make it 60.

From the growing popularity of this sport
Our time of counmencing la opportune, and
many circumrtances combine to present a
fair outlook toward a prosperous career for
aur publication:-

Firstly, as it 19, at the proscrnt time, the
only paper of fte kind publishcd ini Canada;
this alone sbould recommcnd it ta cveryaue
nt ail interested in bxcycling.

Secoud1yl ini commencing the paper, we
bave secuircd the bcst talent, possible, bath
in writing and engraving.

Tluirdly, as Olten as Possible WC hope ta
p-abligb tb portrait af onte af aur praxuinent
Canadian wheclmctn, a specirnen af which
will appear next mnth, in the pcrsou of Mr.

SPerry Doolittlo, Who le well knawn ta, ai

Dur leadera.
Faurthly and lastly, WC hope ta keecp i n.

creaaitlg Our circulation till the paper
ronches every persan Wha 16. nt ail, an aid-
miri o! the imanly spart, aud ta that end
vae wauld respectfully ask tisat ail aur wbeel-
ing friends ieartily respond by subscribing
as soan as possible, and thereby help us ta
accoinplish, aur alto.

%Vo bave been sadly dlsappaiutcd by the
engavera, in nal bavitig aur heading, and
portrait af Doolittlo finished in time fer tbis
issue, but we hople to hlave ercrything camn.
îileto fn) our neat number.

Iu reply ta several1 cuquiries rcaived, wc
might Ma that WCi have no con nection what-
avcr witb tho lato Hlamiltan Bicycle, whicb,
WC ara led ta bclievo la .now a tijing qf the,

OTTAWA NEWS.

Mxx. EnîroIL:
OTTAWA, Sept. '83

1 amt glad ta se tise appearanc a! a jour.
ul in thse intereet af 'cycling in Canada,
which speakra welI for thse progres o! titis
sport. Ottawa Cl ub wishes >'ou success.

Tise firet meeting iu Ottawa, in the inter-
eit af 'cycling wjs: held an Âeg. 4th, 1882,
'ahex a club was regularly formed, called
the il Ottawa lficycle Club," with the follaw-
iDg: officers :-!'tesident, Mr. G. A. Mother-
sî11, (Dow a member o! the 0. W. A. Board);
Captain, Air. M. Bayly ; lst Lieut., Mr. J. A.
Saybold, sud Mr. F. M. S. Jenkins, Han.
Sec.Tteas. At a Ister meeting Mfr. F. W.
Harrison was appointed 2nd Lieut., and thse
Club colon sud uniforma uecided upon, the
former cardinal aud the latter dark biue pa-
tral jackets, kunce, breeches aud ribbed i3tocL,-
legs, v:th a gray hair.clath holmet. The
rules o! tho Taronto Bicycle Club wene, with
saine modifications, adopted at this meet-
ing.

On the IgtIx of tise saine moutis thse "lIn-
augurai meet"I taok place at 'the Bank street
toll.gate aearest the cit>' and about hall a
mile be:aud :ie city limait, There were
about ton members piesent. That s0 dis-
tant a r oint. of stantiug sisauld have been
selected iras due ta a feeling o! considera-
tien fur thea city hormes toa scertain extent,
but chic-fiY ta tise existence of a slight feel-
ing of uncertaiuty on tisepartof sortie of tise
riJdir, sud au anxiety ta be as far as pos-
sible train tise public gaze. If I rccallcct
rightly the hour wss very early, pcrhaps for
the rame reason.

During thse balance of tise scason of 3
tise Club flonrished, adding revalut neir
menmiers toite roll, sud "=coets" Wcre ficld
rcgularly every Saturday.

At a meeti ng held in Sept ember tise Club
badge was decided upan. It consiste af a
silver shield with ciOTTAWA,"1 lu relief di-
aganally across tise face, aud thse letter 'ecB,
and c C' above ahd below aise ln relief, the
shield bcng irorn on as rosette of cardinal
nibian. TfjIi'ycar the badges of oflicers
irere somowhat clangod, a silver bar an
which lseucgraied thc office of tse irearer
having thse shield sulspeuded froto It by a
littie 8ilver chain.

At thse second anueal iýiccting, hld an
tise lOtis a! April Ibis yeri the officers for
'83-4 Wree elected, Mr. Ilotheril being re-
electc Presideut; Mr. Jenkins, Captain, in
Place o! Mr. Dayly is resigncd upon lenv-
lng Ottaira;. Ur . W. C. Yùn, lion. Sec-
Trea?.; Mr. S. Woadbun, lst Lient., and Mr.

Blytxo 211dl Lieut; thse latter two in place of
Mlezsqrs. Seybobil aud Harrison, resigncd.

Tise Club naw numbers abrut twenty.wîIe
mieulbers, and le constantlY increasing. it
alleo belougt3 ta the C. W. A t0 the'extentof
fifteen, and will shortly add fire mnord ta the
liait.

Club tg meets"' arc laeld rcgularlyýtwico
alh nutil, (One afteroou aud one evening)
nud they are fur thse ost part succeseful ln
overy re$pect.

At twO large Public demnonstrations helli
here this êeason bicycle racer, wec decidedly
t/je feature. 'Va paSsacs soInec very stout and
fast riders, though a nieniber ci thse O81iawa
Club sueceeded iii carrying off secondl prize
in a three mile at tise Grand Lodge of Odd
l"ellowa' $parts here. lir. G. A. Wilkijns, af
the O.B.C. laking fir8t, casily in 13:46, thse
track bting ciglut laps ta a mile, aud partly
sod, iu fact, Ioostof it.

The City Father$ are considering aur
prsiyer for a quarter mile cinder patis in
Domninion Pserk. W I "hOPe We UAmY geL iL."

Tauring in decidedly tise preferable phase
of titis spart indulged lu by Our tuenbers.
OUr ronds are verY 8g0od aud sceoery unsur-
passed lu Canada. Chelsea, hligsni, amnong
tise Lorentiau Huis, an tise River Gaîtineau,
AYhner, On Lako Descisene; Cum-bcrîand,
un tise Ottawra, and Richmond, axray inland,
arc ail' capital oa '(tive P.oint$, bcùug distaoit
froiniiuine to tIvenly iles. Aylmer iasper-
lisps1, aur favorite rer>, distant about ton
mnilut3. This rond le dcldedly aur bezt, and
t'je tcwn Poiseses accomodation (in Ille
chape pf Birs. iitche's hoale» not olten met
witi 11 li mait places.

Nuit ýiuturday about six of Our menbiers
sîxirt cff Ou a Webtern tour, Kingstan beýirg
thse ol'jtctive Point; but Baule iotend pusis-
iiag tîrrougis ta Toronto. If the wcafher is
fille, they will bave ai delighitful lime, r.8
they posse-'s ivithin tiosexuseves tile mans
of niaIt ing the haltiug pLriods as plea&'iut
as wiscn an the wlieel.

Our Captaiu P18YS Wall, ad does bis duty
in eccompanying the sangs af lthe Iboys
among wisom good Voices semu t, Ie.Ys

Meusrs. Billuta, Herbert & Ca., thse well-
known nianufaictuiring firm af Coventry,
Euglaud, are Weil ropresentcd lu the 0.19.0.,
(haero beng nio less tissu twelveof tiscir ma-
chines in iL, nine Il 1). H. F. Premiers,,, aud,
twvo IlNo. 0; 't t4e, former give thse best of
satisfaction. Bacsides Meusrs. Il. R1. & 0.
,we haro mnchinés of tise Challenge, Sans-
pendc, Florcntinoand Rloyal eanadian.type,
nerly nil good Machines.

yaucs,

v



2 THE CANADIAN WLEEJ"MAN

The Awful Paniahnnent
0F A ISACRILIGIOUS AND (iREEDY

'CYCLIST.

Part I.
Thbis tale is told of a *cyclist

lie rcttrelli, laut hold
not te rcet. WVlio retired to ,bis repose;

Aitd, dai te uay, oit hit back lie
le lieth cil bais ,Y

back.. Ami a terrible dreani arose.

lie lind cateu Ibearty nt a
ebtîrcli choir Party,

nisulutnny. AitU îo'd devotired, ton,
Tlir lottely oyster thl,~ swaru

iii the iojeture,
YclIupt an oyatr ttw.

Âye; he'd talien fliot flu froin
Trio oyster, the t4teanuing dlibli,

Anmi hid îalaced t un his
plate.

Aud in the earcopliagus of lîk
.And wlvre hao vast zLiOp)btiglîs
put Il. [Iud cousigued it to its faît(.

Ani tîten hed qîîafled fuill
nuaiy a d1rauglit

0f liq ors al(voholie,
lits intemper- lVlich, thecre ks lio question,
AICre. rIctards dligeaitigis

In a miner diahulic,

And ro behold! thuit 'cyclist
hold.

lisme(re He Iay in augolice,
An~d lie strove to> wake, but lie

cotild ot, break
Bis dreamtiol 6iaveree.

And lie rolled nui tiurntd, ani
lias stonaîch lîurned

Like aunatient Iink-boy's;
liethtrteil, andl iik;
basriarti. Ilecd have given a quarter for

a draught of watur,
Buit, ais t there was. noire tu

drink.

And, as lic drcnmed, to hur
therc kseemeui

Illevison. To corne a stately whecel;
Xli isiol. And a wveird, Pale liglit

gîtrenitd, flaiiîing brigbt
O'er its Sipokies of glitternng

sittel.

Like sortie graiesoince tf it
inoved itacîef,

À grutosaeots- No rid er could ha scen
ttn. In tlue tualf-lit gtoorn of the

gitccj>rsd 10011;-
'T%%.us a fcarsomc siglit 1

'Vein.

Then, at lcngth, it made one
turn and stayed

fly bis hedaside, stil rand
it seaktia. Amistanding,
It sflkth. Anda voice thero secmcàI to

ftue one who drcamed
To speak in a toile coin-

rnanding.

And the weird voice said, 4-Get
off riant bed

Andmountmo, 1 au, waitin'
What l sal. To whiri you away t0 flae

sombre Hla-
des, tire darksome renIes of

ý5atnn.

G et on, get on, 'ere fthc nighit
be'gone,

lie eberolis. And let uas buate away."1
And the 'cyclist fclt, as lie

an11iur soleil,
That bc c'juild net but oboy.

lle aorte rtgle.

And ho sppmng astraddlo on
tho enipty saddle,

And thù wheel, as If by a
miracle,

0f it8eif, with a duit, sped
away liko a flash

Tlîrouglî the clement atmes-
plîcrical.

To ftice youth it secemed as lie,
ilylig, drearned

That tho wliei quite dis-
lie leeh teIld- hcycd bis

des. Steering, and svislhed wherc-
over it wisbcd

As it flew on the rond te
Hadea.

And tho terror and friglit of
the youtb, fluat night,

Wath pity would a muan ora
Ys Oublias sa- boy stir,
lute, As voict:s cried, on every side,

IdHere's the blolue that
hooked the oystcr

From the festive bowl and
devourcd it wvbole,

The> greedy, set flal viper;
And tlarawni Oddshoddikins t rnarry t by
lain. the grcat-iord Harry,

But he's got to pay the
piper."

Part IL.

And away ho flewv throughi the
ether bilue,

lio conttnuetb Wbero nover licfore bad'
lais ntghtat mortal

Essayed te fly; In the wink of
an oye

lie renched grim Tophet's
portal,

Through the darksome gate ut
a terrible rate

On went the fiendish bicycle
lis blond get- Till the> blood of the> youth, in
tenda citied. verlest truth,

Ran cold as a wintera iclele.

Bcfore him flew linge plates of
slow,

0'er which pale flames were
Ye appartions. Oh~flickering;

Oh e saw, 1 ween, what lia
oft beurn accu

B>' a mnia atter nian>' week's
liqtaoring.

Diablrie.

And oysters clammy on bis
aigit jim.jammy

Kept bursting everywliere,
-Andl they flew of themselvee

like demon eives,
And whizzed tbrough ftie

acîphur>' air.

les, the fiendiali obellfish on
this youth se, scîflali,

Came pelting lilue wintry
Mlore diablerie. Ah aill

Adflew like tte slcet up an
open street,

lmpelied by a nor'-enst gallo.

And esf111 the wlieel, In its de-
vellsh reel,

Kept whIizig and dancing
Us llttlonward forwaxd ;

To the west and cast, lîke
lightning greased,

To thec goufli andl thon te,
the neward.

Andl tho 'cycliat trled te apring
lie ould(Maasîde,
esctpe But ne. ho stuck liko a plus-

fer

To lits unsoughit sent whilst
bits legs and feet

Worked fast and fast, anI
lauter.

Oh t bicycle, atay,' lio crled,
.. I~ pray,

ne ideaaaeth with And let nie off; oh t do, air,
iaistiinoIu sîtcqd. For Licavens's salie." tgNay,

thou dictit tako
Thar oyaater frein tho stew,

Bir."

Replied 1 from the gloom, a
voile, cc Thy dooxu

lai Fcaled, thon greedy sel-
Blut ite sno die. f'ush

Youîng man, ungrateful, of
aitcw a platefut

Woutdn't dIo, but you stole
the ahell.tish."

And away they sped, whit
flaines briglit red,

ami ov~i.And most remarliably lUrid,
Dnnced hero and there and

everywhcre.
As ever they onwnrd hurtied.

liades.

Till at length, abead, yawned
a chiania rcd,

Ail llaming, roaring, smok-
ing,

And itt tliis with a ohriek
and a 9 sFs 1

Thcy plutiged 'midst the
blazes choking.

And down the>' went in a
awift descent,

'Mlidst the howls of the de-
lie ta reieard =uons bawling;
frona lis ilaral- IVhca Ioi1 on the Iloor, neardora. his bed-rooni door

The youf h found hiniseif a-
sprawling.

les: that oy cr dank, and the
tiquer be% drank

Had trouhledl bis weak di-
Indigestion. Frgestion;

Fran oyster won'trest, much
less digest,

ln alcohol, therc's no ques-
tion.

Now, youtbs, uit least, yo ones
wlio feast,

And at choir sociale royster,
MOu&L. Wbafc'er you do don't rob the

stewv
0f if8s olitary oyster.

Swz.

The Ariel Touring Club made their farat
appearance on the atreet8 on Friday niglit
September 14t1,.

The suite which are describcd elsewhere,
were manufactured hy A. B. Powel 1 & Co.,
and are certainly a credit te the zuakers. Tho
club bas only twelve ridera and witli one
exception, are mounted on. Speciai Britishi
challenge machines purcbaied frotn i r. WVm.
Payne in this cit>', andl supplied wlth lanterne
and aIU lateat improvementa.

Tho club are praetiaing very bard, and
will give a good account of theniselves uit
the Western Fair Bicycle Races, te bu lield
liere on tho 30d, 4tb, Gth, Oct.

Younlz lady, don7z get muid if ydour bicy-
clin& yonng- fellow cuts yon, dcad on tho
street H 1eun sc yen, dcar, out of ono
corner of bis co, but ho la green on the
Whecl, ami ho knows that if ho relis bis oye
around te oe aide It muiy throw lita off bis
balance; atnd te taite off bis bat aind b;ow
would bo ]table te doprlveyou et his Sunda>'

1niglit calls for several weeke.
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THE CANADJAN WHI,-LMýAN.

OJUANK8S CORNER.

UsAit ~îrî~i
That your venture niny bc al sîccessfîîl oua

is m3 hearty wish.
TIhero id considerabla risk, involved in rit-

ing ont nîlon flic alnînst î,nknocvn fields of
bicycling literaturo, but witlî a leen look
ont alicad by f lic Editor auî a steady bannd
on tile financlal lever by tile Biusiness laîja.
ger, 1 huave no doubt, the CAAIIi< Vstî.
liA,t will corne around tflitc standing point
of its second ycar with siremîgtl increaeed
by its twelve nîontlîs breasting of flic boad-
winîbç which it con lîaidly fail to nieet.

Sinco flic final lieader of tlie lutte lanien-
ted i amnilton Bicyjcle," Caîîadian ',heel-
men have been sadly in need afiaan organ
and tlîey shîouîld certainly give your enfer-
prise unsitiuted support.

Since tlied-nmet" in Londou, tlic St.Thumas
riclcrs have not taken coînbiîîed actior in
any matter warthy of note. Tlîey havet1een
doing a fair aunoint of riding indlviduîally,
but club rides have not bteti attempted. It
bas proved too diflicuit a tatzk for thic boys
ta ail leave their work lit aay certain time
f0 mako club runs very enjoyable affaira.
'l'hre is no lack of enthusiîîsm howrever ii
file St. Thomas Club, civen if it docs not dis-
play itecîf in large gatheriugs.

Otîr captain, Heupinstail, is a wlîole hoz-t in
lisclf, and is ably supîbortcd by Harry
Scott, the ettergetic fSecretiry of tile Club.

Scott and Liîîdop went dowvn fa Niaigara
Fali the other day and rode front there fa
Niagara, taking dinuer atQiieenston. Tlîey
report the scenery delightful, but the roads
decidedly rough. «Morley, our G0 inîch nian
(that is, our 60 inch macine mani for Jack
is con8iderably over fiva fect higlh-(wonder
if lie objee ta being calîcU a machine man ?)
lias becn sppnding bis lîolldays down Ch'at-
bain way, surprising the natives of bis old
homne.

The girls down there think more of Jack
now f han ever before, and thiat'is saying a
gaad deal. By the way saine of the boys
are rathier envious of the handsomely cm-
brufflered colore Mr. J. wears an hir; handle-
bar. The latest accession fo our rankB is
Mnr. Wright, Dry Goods Mcrchant, wbo bias
pîurchased a beautiful ci Special Britisb."1

Wishing the IVUSELIIAn lots of uoleel and
hittle ichot.

The St Many'8 Bicycle Club of St. Mary's
Ont, cxpect fa attend the Springfield ýnrn-
rnent witb al'out, forty mca. .1t iii a jive

club and shows the right Spirit in attend ing
the only Springfield tournamtent thlls year;
they know a good tliing and are bound ta
sec it.-Sprinfield Gazette.

This is one on the Gazette. St. Mary'a is
a email tawn, uupporting only seven bicy-
cliats, but we agre with the Gazette that
thcy arc a ]ive club as every member turned
ont ta li tci "mct', la London, July 2nd.

A bicyclist who âpeuds ail hie monoy for
a machine may fruly ho sabîl ta bu broken
on Ille ivheel.

THE WANDERERS, 0F TO-

RONTO. .AT HAMILTON.

On Monday, Auguist 1 3th, tlic Wandeners,
ta the numben of twetnty, uaitcd with Ille
Hlanilîton Bicycle Club for a d&y's outing.
Arriving by tho boat in the murning, tlie
Club was met by a committue of tlic Ilainil.
ton Club and cscorted ta flec St. Nicliolag,
whîere, after having dinner and a scion rest,
the Cl ub set ont for flic ilGore," whcre tlic
Il Blues" wcre foiind inuutered, to the nuinher
of fifteen. The clubs wcna tMen manblialled
nta liue by Captains Doinville and Robin-

son, and iîiternîixcd, the gray and blaîck of
tlic Wandererd makiug al plcasing contrat
witlî flic bine and scanlet of the Hlanilton
Club. Tise buiglen sounded the -I mult,"
and a short rua wvae maude &round tine ptin-
ciplal streetB, attracting coubiderablo atten-
flou. At tliree o'elock tlic road ta Burling-
ton Beachi was taîken, and after about an
hour's dusty riding, that well.known resort
Wîss reacbed, without any serioud accidents,
îsxcept tlic usuuti number ot ilci oî,pertl"1
'vhich, were indulgcd in by bath clubs. Bug-
l er 'John Sanky, jr.' fur file H.B.C. and Lieut
* Geo. Sîuirt' for the Grays, e8pecially disitin-
guided themeelves for thein giaceful evolu-
fions in thu dust.

It was fthc intenition of the clubs ta bave
Supper at f lic beach, when hcavy clouds
overspreal flic sky, aud their appeatrane
bciîug quite formidable, the oflicers ini coin-
mandl thougbt if advi8able f0 retura by flic
train at6Gp.rn. Thes Occanfliouseewas taken
possessiion of, and with the secretary of the
Waudencrs at tlic piano, tlice]lettre was nearly
sbaken down witli flic songs of tle -,vbeei-
cacu. Ac.er ain bours, singing, the clubs
were enlivened witli a political speech froun
Lieut. Cooper, whichi fairly c"took theoude."

TIhe retuntrnp ivas madc in the train, and
a general ruish was made frntm the Station f0
the hotel ta prepane for tho evcning 's enter-

Tilt ItALL

was lielul in Mr. Domaville's magnificent
residence, the grouinds being nicely hung
witb Vhinese lonterns, etc. Ilotisinsideand
ont of file bouse was magnificently decor-
ated, and ranch praise le due Mr. and Mrs.
Domvillc for tho excellent mauner in which,
everything -was prtpareu. Dancing wae in-
dulged in by many of the wheelmen unfil
an ealyhourintho monning, andflîorougbly
enjoyed by aIl the participants. As aIl the
gentlemen were in bicycling costume, thena
iras no embarrasanent whîich might bava
been felt had there becen any ilswahlow-tails'p
lu attendnce.

The Wauderers, wbo werc represented by
Capt. Robinson, Lieuts. Cooper, Fitagerald
and Duif, Sccretary Orr, end Mleserz. Little-
jolTa, Fischer, DickeY, Hamilton, Gemmel,
Daniele, McKee, Foster, Anderson, Thomp-
son, Douglas, Hurst and others, loft an the
marning baat, expressing manly thants to
the Hamilton Bicycle Club, wbo had done
cvcrythlng in thelr power f0 maL-a the trip
enjoyablo.

'l'li II.B.C. was represenitefi by Clipt,
Vonivjlle. Mient. Gitchell, Sccretnry Tinling
and legrs.s. Fearman, Grant, Close, Sveot,
Rthlerfordl, Duncan, Joli 1 Moodic, jr. and
ottîcîs.

Rldlnit on a Wheel.

%Vlîibking tlîrougli flic woodlatids,
PlaslIeing over bridges;

J)uitiiîg past flice orcliarls,
Coadtiîîg doivn the ridges;

WVhirling 0'er tho meadows,
a lint of 1101iMlied Steel,

]lt85 lfe, tîlis is pleaganit,
ltiding on a %vlteel

NVitlî a rubber tire,
Tîreless I fido;

Passing cavn and loreiz,
SiIently I Mlide;

WVatcli nIe as I lises,
Wave their kcciefs f0 me,

Sitting on tlic grade.

Itumtice iniftle fîîrrowv
Stol) thle plow and Stara

At tile flying figure
Silent as tlic air.

TimiI village ladies
Auxiously observe

That tiler#- must ho langer
Ooing round tlic curvc.

Every elle id, looking
At my sulent fliglit;

Hi rUly (lo thcy scC nieO,
Ere P'm out of sight;

Down tlic billy roadways
With, a buigle peal,

ifles nie, tbir, ie plea6ant,
Riding on a wlicel 1

-Our Continent.

WESTERN FAIR,
LONDON, -ONTARIO.

OPEN*, TO ALLI1
Wednes3day, October 3rd.

1-liile Dasb, best tro in thrcc heats.
-lat Prize, Gold Modal.
2-nd Il Silver Il

WVaossenAY EVasî.%I
Clisb Drill for eight memberd.

Prize, Eight. Badges.

Thuraday, Ootober 4th.

Tbre-miic Race.
lat Prize, Silver Modal.
2nd il Badge.

Consolation'flýce. One Mlile.
1sf 'Pnize, Silvor Modal.

TncuAsovEauo
Parade of il Who. ,men prescrit, and Club

.*Drill.

:4>

*1~'

i t, j-
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'THE

.Montlay .IournzZ, devoied Io the intereis
of 'Cycling, #e.- The onty oe pub-

Zaahed ici Canada.

P>tiILISI!XI> AT Lolfnoat ONT., ON TUR 20TIl
Or EVRRY MoNaTa.

Terms: $1 a Year in Advance.
-o-

jw Advertiaaing Rates an Application.18ý
-0-

W. KRUAs:.r EVAS, - Editor.

The O.W.A.

There la ono idea whioli we woiald like to
impress upon ail our rentiers, and thant 15
the necessify 0f joiuing the Caliadian
lVheclmen'8 Ausociation.

The first annual lacet, which was held in
London, on JuIy 22nd, was, as everybody
knows who was prescrnt, a decided 8ucces
ln eyery r-articular, and goes far ln proving
that bicl cling is fast becorning tho leading
pastirne in Canada, and also shows why
evMr wheelmuan ii Canada 8hould join, and
miatke Ilthe more the merrier ' tho nmote, of
the C.W.A.

We aro confident that ail fh l "boys"' are
building on hiaving a splendid finie lit the
next annual nicet, wlaich, very likely wili
bc beld in Toronto, and there, is not tlic
toast reasan wvhy tiaey shouli flot, if every
bicycler, whcther unattacha'd or belonging
Io a club, would cone forward as 6001 11s

possible andjoin, as the fée charged is very
8mall.

The inducernents lield forth by ftbu
Association are, as Yet, very limitud, but wu
hope to sec the advantages clearly demon-
strated lactore next season's wheeling ie
'rcry far advanced.

Club Drill.

How comParatively fuir is flic nunîber oif
bicycle clubs tliat alevote any amouuait or
tini te club drill. Wc cannot, sec wlay fiais
important brandi of bicycling should bu
neglcf d.

Let a certain nurnber of men bo chosen
<cither eight or sixteen, as most couvcnient),
who ride as nearly as possible the Sanie aize
of wheel, and let themn drill, firet on foot.

This flot only is the easie8tand qaaJcke8t
way but by far tho safest, bof h as regards
lirnb and machine.

Let the movements bo as simple as
Possible, and practise them until cvery man
ig perfcctly farniliar wi.:S tîgen, aud wlien
niounited on machines you coutl lardly
recognize the rarne movenients.

Wc hopte the C.W.A. wil encourage club
drill by ptting it on their priza list, aud
ilisfcaid f offuring a ailve.r cup or sotme
citber such prize let caala indlividual incinber
of flic winning club rccive a ncat silver
badge. 1

Now lis tho seaton for wlaeelingiis drawing
f0 a close wouild It îîot bu a gocti Itîca foar
clubs Wlîo haVe flot nl1relidy do01e s0, te tentU
a drill club andt practise ail wiinfer in their
club) roomc on foot, anI then lut the spring
witlî a week's drilliug coi maachainaes tley
wli bc alle to ulerforula boili eoureetly anit
gntceftll!y.

The Springfield Mee&,.

Lt id f0 li opeci fiait Cairal wvill bu well
reprcecnfed gît flic great Spirinagfield 'Ioirna.-
nient wiaicla ftkleî plaîcu on the l8ta, lit,
andt 20th, of fitis niozatl, anud flint Rusis of
Montreat, or present chamîupion of LAîI2adu,
wiil saisînin lais rellîaiation, &%tnt couic b,îek
wita flying colors.

A few of Our London wlaclmeai have eait
nified t feir intenion to, participâfe ii flic
eijcymcnt, anal no iloulait flac> i;i bu treaf-
ed in flac very bett oi styvle.

Frontic ue heeshnaa's Gazelle, we loua ai
tfiait over $12.000 is ta bu caplenduael, a haîf-
mile concrete frack laid,tinit rin tur SIile,
flic races will faku laace, wlivî wu hautte f0
eec ail îlrevionas records lowce<.

Tricycle R1di-ag.

Triveyliaig is raffidly ilicrcadiaig. NotU
fhiaf fhe trieycle is fskiaig fli place cf file
bicycle, huit tlie tricycle is gaiaaing riacra8
fraont iamng tlaoie Whao neyer for a moument
thouaglit f butoiaaiaag bicycer.q. Anid tiei
Sonte bicy(,e aire nau,.lî paofériing lta
tlircewaetlcd to flac two-u'litcelt!d, for lifter
dliik riding, ci accoutlît off lacgreatcr safeay.
A bicycler wlao derirea to full " reailiiu (la,
whole cf flac pîcasures cf 'cyclhag mauet ride
flac tricycle us well as flac bicycle. Tri-
cycling is excealdingly popaîlar iii tIge Staitecs,
nalt flac laulies aire begining f0 follow the
excellenit advice et Iiegin Iîy tîme fair ex
of"l over flac watua ." Slaortly feuit; Y.tîakce.
(loim will taku a incite1 decideal shirt and
Anacritca will a ival OIt Englanit iii lier
îaunîber (of lady 'cYclurs. 'l'ic Colunmbia
tricycle is iicultbtedily as peifeci a tricycle
at; lais yet bouta plarc ii, &%ii pet1 hli i2
better recoinanendati,aa coll bcu gaven it
flian f0 gay fiant it is fil wi>rknîiiiîîii, il ' .411
andt durahiility fi Iy qii fu flae Expaert,
Col anbiî, a mlachaine whaicla eqial.-, i f iot,
excela, fta very huait ofEîigliali Manjufacture.

-411b- ~-os -

Oanadtan Boads.

1'ae laavcbecu urgetitly askvd lîy seyeral
leading wheclmen, who talion gret, (leal of
infereait in touring, to start a colurn devoted
enfîrcly to the descripation of Canadian
roadai for tue beilit of touri8s.

itis we tlik is ai faret.class idua, but ns;
it will hc iinpaasiblc fuîr tasi to MI1 thlac
cotllotn, wc will hatve te depenzi cntirely on
Our roaders and hopte f0 lienr early froin sone
peragon iaa every directioni, uvîgo wilI flirniah
11s wifl a conaplete aaithontiic reporit of flac
ronds witlî wiica tiaey lire acquaitatrit.

'Ihre is a splendid opportalaaiîy for "::y
caattrparisiaag club f0 Cîacounigu ecu forg
tiarougli tiacir part cf flic counatry.

Whlo will seuil lis f lie tir4t repo>rt?

The Restait of the Eleotions.

J Tho fallowing id thu cilicial report of tilo
Ielecticîii for Chicl Cotibtls nd iteprcsenta-
t ivt:

MoBaînlEs), Eeq.,
Pies C W.A., rot

Sir.-ilaviag ruade a carefiui scrutiny of
(tic lballots4 cat for tliu elction of Chic(
Consuls uni representafives of the C.W.A.
wo beg to aaubmitflac lollaiwiuig report:
Wue aaight maention finiLt Mr. .1 0. Ilay's
narme wa8 % "iildrawn lifter à lit) lialluati, liai
becai di8tritîuec.

For Clîlef Consuil8. No. of votee.
Nio. 1 Digit., WV. 0 Eakinst, Wood8tock, 47

Geo Boîrne. jr., Lundouui 29
A MolfeVat, Guelpha, ILt

No. 2 Dist., J. Il If ibitaaotà, Toaronto, 2t
.. 3 .. G. A. Mothleraili, Ottawa, 5
tg4 14 fi. S. labbs, Montrentl, 4

F"or ltepresentati vus.
No. I Digit., W. G E'dlg , <daftoc, f':%

lia IlB Doiily, Siailltoe, 75
A. Ma. bltclkt;aià, Guielpha, 25

'I ainaîel licellirs. Pl. Elgin, 22
%%. .J. Katitpsilet, lI ani afandi, 45

J . :laîy, wuudhtock. 1 7
Il C. E~. l)i 0gb, )silitwit, If '3 'i W. C. Young, Ottawa, 5

J. Il. Lga.w, Mýontrwtl, 4
J n S. IJI1IF.111.111

CJ. Il. IHEsrnaiTAl, , Scrufiaseri.
P 1 E DOUL.aTT.0

liaviaig ret'civel the re'port of the e.'riiti-
lieurs, 1 ind the folloîring perdons (lifly
cIcttia f0, fil1 fleu re.qpective ajflced lu ablove

Ascaifas bclo'v
No. 1 District.

Cliiel ('onul, %W. G. Enkirna, Woulistoclc.
lteiarc8etaihtiives, Hl. B. Dotily* , Si nacce.

%V. J. KaaweBrîantford.
A. M';eaiOcI jui.

No. 2. I)i.triit.
Claief conul, T. Il. Rtobinsoni, Tloronto.

Clias. Lingle, TOront(a.
No. 3 Dista let.

ClsiefConitalal, Gi. A. Mlutlersill, Otlaie..
RujrccuaatVc W. C. Young, OJttawa.

No. 4 Dietrict.
CItit fCoitiil. Il S 'J'bbi, ontreal.

ltcaraacututiu~.1 H. Luw, Mloiifrual.

TIoronto, Sulit. 18t1,.

ge On tiecotitit cf ainavoîdablo, ilelny at
the, mads (f flic engravuera, liais issue 1.4
roinewliaî latc; bait wvu lioe olîr rentiers
will hear %vitlisi.

Pocock Bros.
Mlantsfaîc:tureri and linîorters of

BO0OTS, SHOES
Ta naikïe, Valises, Etc., Etc.

j&- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. -ýB

London & St. Thoîmîts.

Sole jgcîits for British lýawn TIenis and
f.
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To Correr3pondonts3.

lVe hrave wilîten letteri; te persons lut cadi
club iu Canada, %vîuiel wo cotuld get tic
naureu et, asking for club noirs, and in quite i
a nuuber ef Instancesi bave receircîl irst.
class contribuliote, but otîrurs have floL te-
plied lit tie fur thio issue. Wue weutld like)
te imprcss; upen aIl Bicycle Clubs tIre ne.
cessit>' ef appeintling ene of thueir miemberg
w'hons tire> thitvk competent to uct as etir
corresptondent, alid miro cill teciitl ii a sp~icy
letter tci mentit, giving tti til theii Iws

relating te bicycling, andI lot-i of personale,
whiclî wil bu rend witi lîteitt lby rîll whîeel-

The Toronto Races.

'l'ie prize li2t (.t flic Toronto Bicycle
'rotrnateet wvîicli taIes place on Monday,
Sept. I 7tb, dturing fît(- li,luiîtial Expoesition,
fie jtltt te hnnand tiet nf ae glati te See fliat
thero le %Iotso e ncetrangemnrrt oflered al
miceulmen te partidlîtate 1rizes te tlue
value et $210 will bo distrihutecl, and wu
Irole IL mna> prove a grand iStucces, a feut
accatirit ef whicb cr111 tiplucr le our ncxt
issue.

An Invitation.

Tihe Wanderet Bicycle Club et Toronto,
witb their ustial enturprise hrave secureri
large aend conrînodieuti club rmoins at No. 75
Yonge St., anrd criclmeti visitirrg Toronrto
it au>' tinie crîll bu sure te receive a licarty

welcoune b>' calling at tire roonts.

COr thanks are due Mr. IL. 1 Tiblis, for
sending us tie records tend official pro-
gramme et tIre Mentreal Bicycle Clutb
races, irbicî took place on Sept. Me.

As te casoit for wlicelitrg will sean bc
drawing te a close we hopo that everybody*
wili enlscribe irnmcdiafely, s0 that, during

tite mminter menthe, whien Featcd at homoe, or

ln .your Bicycle Club Itms, yeti cee peruse

our nenibers wltb ieterest, rand keep ireli
postcd on cverytbing regardieg bicycling.

WVe tbrow ont titis hint for eut American
friends, aIso, a great maxry ef irbon bave

visited us in London, Toronto, Hamilten,
sud'elsewherc, tlrcreby creating a feeling et
familiarit>' which bicyclitîg invariably ac-
cemplishes, s0 do not forget us.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
Parties baving brokeri machines, crie bave

theet Repaired and mrade tqual te neir, by
Ieaviug tbcm at the eld reliaele

GU-N SHOP
-F-

W, A. B3RO.CE,
375 ciarancD st, London,

NeW ~iO~1the 91Ilbe,
WOODSTOUE.

The îVeedsteck Bicycle Club fit in ePrintj
e! year8s aUli a ,uclcken,"-iiaving atqaln-
tire ege etfive monti8s ni>'. Itilefortîriareit
la flic possesin et attributes beyeed its
yeard. Ilicycling la by ne menus a novoIt>'
te tile geod people ef Oxferd'8 Coueity.'I'wil
inasmtucil as se ft brick as tIre year 1879
bir. Jats. Iiay, Jr., ene ototir prottitert men01,
as9tonit;heci both thab natives aed blunsci b>'
the eveltitaon8, veluetar>' aed etberwige,
,wblch hoe feuud Itirasef capable of perfori-
ing on tire glddy 1- rbeel." Ilie pioneer ex-
perieuce, moreover, %vas se satistautor>', fihat
the lrt.xt year saw Messrsi. J G. lia>', A. P.
lIay aed Fred. Scott, tlire prend possessors
et like Instruents et locomotion-sud, for
ti %rbute, turfture.

Prnctice and constant use la counection
%viti tbicir business 50011 madle those inen pro-
frceet le tie art, and tIe next yvar, 1881,y
siwJ.0 GHa>, the fit3tatnd prcsent captain <f
the IV.1.C, not on)>' iinner of mney trephieut
en tIre ttack, but ut thre cloeof et le eeasou,
holder of-the magnificent geld nieal-
representretien oft hu Chaurpionship ef Can -
ada-pesented by tIre Montreat Athlctlc
Association, tant won b>' bite at their tour-
utrment le flint cit>'. TIre pressure et
business netcessitalcul Mr. Hay's retirement,
tront the areri, aurd netliug wortby et note
marked the rrext yecr, gaeve thre addition et
sevrtaI other tiderB te fire list le Woodstock.'

«ihe eprieg et tire prescrit year foued about
tee wirbelmen bore, cnd the cali et the As-
sociation epurred tbese te action. On. April
l4th, thirteen gcittlemnt-otl> Feven et

irîor wure riders--met and tarmed the
Vveodstock Bicycle Club. Mrny et these,
like tho irriter, attended eimply te encour-
age tînt sport, sud witheut the faietest idea
et ever inperiling their precieus live3 ie
sucli a danigrou5-le0kiugemusemeltbttlh
resuit mas a "4boom " that meut liigber then
1Viueipegýs best. Tire followieg efficers
were elected : President, A. Pattulo; Vice-
President, James Brydena; Sectetatr -'reas-
tirer, S. G. McKay ; Captain, J. G. Ha>';
18t. Lieutenant, WV, A. Kueru; 2ed Lieutenant,
W. G. Clarkte; Bugler, J. L. Wilson; Cein-
mittce, WV. G. Bshine sud Gco. htiddleton.
le a feir week8 the inecction wast general,
tint metberahip neari>' doubted sud on Jul>'
lat the club roll sbowed a mombership et
tiitty-five names. Sente ides et the interest
mnifes8ted nisybie gaursed tramt the tact, that
our entcrprisieg dealer, Mr. J. Codville, bas
since mest fail liandled about torty machines,
thirty-three etchichho soid this y ar. The
lehabitante etthe W'est End haci neugh
amusement turuiebeci thien during the early
houir betete breakfast, for a ncenth or se, te
lest thent s ite.time. Stick i g plaster ment
up with a rush sud arnica became scarce in
the marlcet flot the boys stuck te it nobl>',
anti on thc occasion of the Annual Meet le
Lendon aur Club-thon the third ln size In

Jthe Asclatien.-bad seventeen mon luth

parade, ani one, Pilkin, *on first in the two-
mnile race nt flic teurnanient. Our total
xnnnbertihip is now tIlrty.slx, and if thero
bce any virtue In varict>' we are on the hlgh
rond te sttccess; for neari>' evcry trade,
p>rofessioni and calling le represented le our
raulea. Atioctoran editoratnd three lawyers
aro among tlic num ber, but the chances of
roping in a parson are at prescrit ellm.

Wu tire beav il> bandicapperi by the state
of the rmails and the lack of a track #uitable
fur training purposce. The road te tratford,
twenty.flve miles, which ls ususîlly a very
fino 0ne0,18 for ordlnary evcry day purpoes
practlcauly useles to 115, froin tint tact that
several ver>' long, Bteup bills bar ea8y acces
to it front tewn. l'le Brantford Road (thirty
miles) l8 fait, improving as it neare thatcity ;
and tire In)ger8oli Gravel Road (ten level
miles), whichi le the ue uteet patroeized
by us, wouid be excellent, were it net tliat
tire proprietors bave seen fit, In titeir wisdom,
to bestrow it ln many places with loose
stoncg et ail sizes and shapes, niaking it
excecdingly unpleasaet, te ride over. The
wri ter speake feel ingly on titis subject. WVe
have had numerous club runs during tho
summer-once a week at least-and several
utenîbers bave iindulged in tours of greater
or leseextent. blessrs.W1.A. Kar and Jas.
Jjrydon latcly made a circuit wbich included
Strattord, Berlin, Galt, Paris and Brantford,
and tbe Mleasrs. Williams are now on their
retura froin a jsiuet as far as Owen Sound.
Much could bie written about our jedividual
experiences did, tinie and space permit. 1
could tell you hew serte et us tried the
eovel experiment et diesctieg yellew dogs
ou the fly, but without succesa; aud how
bled wvbeels le this part of the coutty suse-
taie thuir reputation for agility and aggreee-
iveness; aend just bew mucb pet week the
Club.ntachinlst maltes out ot us. 1 couid
tell you haw, ouly the other day on a bad
piece ot road with ditches on every side, tbe
writcr and a ficry untamed steed scared eacb
othet se badl>' tjat, it iras a toss.up which
came te fir6t, but possibly.-ya, probably-
such ieformation would notho noirs to your
readere. Let me say in coeclusion that ire
ae iwell used in îVood8tock. b>' the people.
Wue bave five long sideiraîks, aud we use
tbemn moderately andi quiet>', irithout coin-
plaiet on the part ef an>' one, aend it let eut
endeavor te give ni) cauise for ench. liext
6cason ire hope te attain greater etrength
aud te cstablsh ourselves lu euch a manner
that tbe Bicycle Club wili be one of the per-
manrent institutions of the taire. 1 wml
onl>' add tbat me wieh the CàAADiàx WIIEEL-
mAli every success, and hope te, se It the re-
cegnized organ of thu Association. Thtis is
a reut hemever oui>' te be attaieed by the
assistance et ever>' member oftthe C.W.A.,
and it je the dut>'o e very one whD take au>'
Iercst, in the Association te subecribe and
get bis triende te do se as ircîl. W. G. E.

,A twe-wheeled fehcIle a bicycle, and a
thrce.wbeelcd a tricycle, but a ene-wheced
la flot an ide. oh, ne I it's a wheelbamrw.
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MONTRIAL.

1 'waa doliglitcd f0 lîcar that if lail boon

dcldedt te iake a venture in whîeet liter.
aturo lu London, auud lîas',cn fe wip-3 the
rust off my pen and give you a sktreed fronu
Montrent.

1 have sent yon a programme of theo 3rd
annual rac meeting of the BI.B.C , togef ler
iritti a report eofflic came culleal front tho
Montrpt Gazette. IVe irere dlsappoinfcd
at not having Doolif fIe or Westbrook down
to wupc out tho defeat tlîoy sustaiîued in
your city on Dominion Day.

Ross, tlîc champion, la now in liard train-
ing for Springfleld, uhero I fîully expect hoe
avilI upheld tlic houer of Canaîda In wlîatover
races lic enfers.

Loir, auother of the London party, gnon

down %vith Rtoss on flti) lotit and avilI enter

ln soveral event8; the rest, cf tlic dui, will
most likoly leave on theoevening train, on
tho i7th. About twenty-five namses have
s0 far been handed in, exclusive of geuîtte-
emen joinlag us front tlîe we8t.

The rate of railway tare il; $8 00, retturn,
$300o additionai it accompanied by a ilîel.

The cx pense nt Springfield la $2 50 a day

includirig rucals ancl accomodation under
canvas ;ait that a cyclist need take along,
besides follet requlisitea, ic; a blanktet.

The tenta avilI bc boarded ani onact man
avilI have a cot te sloop in.

Our club wil tiu five years old un flae 2nd

of December next, and diffusent suggestionp
for celubrating flic event have been offured.
Arnong flic best bcing a dramafic sketch
wifh a irticel f cndency, of wirbch several

have been %yritten and prescutod in Eugland,
to tic given on the Rtage in Ouîr Club HIostie,
followed by a "bonnet hop," of whlicti %re lîad

one or tire hast %visiter provinig very suiccess-
fuI.

'niere is considerable excifement aiùit.
the C. cf lectiens for C C. and Repregen-

tative for 'NO. 4 district, flîc bcing just,

four men eligibla for flic tiro offices, (one

nof being a resqident in the Province.) anal

the rame numnber f0 vote, ax, altliougcli flue
avhile membesbip of flic Montteal Clii ihas

joisied in ci bodly, the Secretary of tlic Assoc-

iat ion ruIes tlîat cly tliey are eîîtitled to

vote or laold office wlîo wcre unenbers bc-
fore 14t of Jnly.

1 sec that the menslieralîip of flac C.W.A.

iras, previcus to thîni date, over 250, as No. 1

District iras entitîed te threo representatives
ergo it containedl st least 150 meantirî, No.

2 District te two relîreigentatives, ergo it con.

tai-cef nt touat 100 members-250 exclusive

cf Districts No. 3 & 4. Considering flic ex-
trente yoîith cf flic AsFociation, flua speaks

wclh for encrgy on flic part cf the officers

and enthuiaam on that cf the whcelnien.

On the Il th Atigist, Ciptin J. H-. Loir

made a ftrip of a hundrcd miles, tîeing ac-

companizd by ['resident Titbba, and Vice.

1'eesident Laue on a "I P'reier Sociaible" for

cigbty miles. This iras a rcguharly called

club ride and IIIs, 1 tlîink, flic first century in

Canada, flic t.ightý miles stands as sccoud
so far on flua continent for any form cf

tricycle, soventy-two mlles bolng fli C bostJ
doue In flic States up to flhe prescat ime,
In cri? (Illw.

lu mny ncxf I avili givo you au accolant
of ouir trip fo 'lpringflcldt. I arn norry fhiat
ave saol tnt enter fur tlie club drill ceon.

liptlflontflîro. Last year wo lada squuad f
sixteen men ulie coutl go f hrough a consld-
oerc number of evolutiomîs graccfully and
corroctly, btint fls ycar flic nen are foc
lazy fa get up te lîractico lu fhicoarly morts-
Ing, and for fhlit rtfine ire liait te drop it
front tho programme cf Ouîr race meeting.
Thiorn waa ne fancy riding competiflon, etlier,
as in former year8, it being consîdereal tee
difficult, a matter f0 juudgc fairly bctwecn flic
respective mort monts of th-3 contestants wlcn
ail do net do flic saue fenils. KA.,VCR.

Annual Races of the Montreal
Bicycle Ohunb.

Thue thîrd annual races cf ftue Montreai
Ificycle Club teck place on flic Montreal
Lacrcssc Grouind8 ont Saturulay Sept. 1sfand
irere in cvery respect a dccidcd succes-t ti
reafhier ra.s ail flat. coutil bc desgired, the
nttendance of tapectafora was large, andtI li
races irere aIl closcly contested.

IVe only appendl thc races open f0 aIl,
ant li club rac, %ahîleli avilI inferest tic
wheelmen most.

ONE IiLIC BlICYCLE RiACE,
open te ail amateurs. First prize, gold
imodal ; secondl, silver unedal.
WV. G. Rlots, Mont rent Bicycle Club ..
Il. Darling, ...i

Aéllan Arthîur, .... 3
Timce-3 mini. 41 sec.

D.irling leit until flic lîîst round, wiflu
Airflur second, irhien Ross makp a spunt, and
took firit place, avifh Darling a second be-
hind.

TfiRhl miLE. (la? cLASS)-ci.Uri CVI- mACE.
Opon te ail inembersi; f lrce prizes, culver

miedat.
J. Hl. oIAr............................. 1

Il. Darlinîg..... ...... ...............- 2
Il. S. TIitbba.......................... 3
A. T. I.ane ......................... 0
0. H. Ilil ........................... 0.

'rime-Il1 min. 46 sec.
Hui dreppeal ot ait ftac end cf ftle fonirlh

round. Low took flic tend at tic start, and
kept if flirouglicuf, winnimîg casily. Tibus,
altheugu lic bail only riddea a few flancs
f lus scason and wal: consequcntly out of
practice, made a plucky race, kceping fthe
second place utnil flic second hast round,
wlîon Darling passed Min. Lane tricd te
make a spuurt on the last round, irben hie
felI, cufting lifinuscîf badly in flic face. Dar-
ling's flnte .vas I1 min. 52 soc.

?VV MILE BICYCLE.

Open te ail anmateurs. Fir8t lîrize, gold
modal; 2nd, silver modal.
IV. G. Rosa, Mont real Bicycle Club.

HJ I. Leir, il 2:.
G .L oav, ct O"

Time-18 min. 47 scc.

G. S. Loir dropped eut alth flcend of flic
irst mile, leaving flic race befweu Rose and

J. Il. Loir. Loir took' fluencd at flic 8farf,

but Rlocs kcpt hlm wcll in lîand, aind on tho
sconud last lap made a 8purt, nd oh-
talned fir8t, place, flnlsliîig in fine stylo.

Low's timno was 18 min. 530 sec. Thei time
for catch mile wus ne follcws :-Flrat mile, *.
nmin. 48J sec. ;2nd, 7 mins. 28 sec. ; 3rd,

Il min. 16 sec.. 4flî, 15 min. ; th, 18 min.
4 1 sec. If was3 expected. tlit soote of thec
Western îvlieelmeîî woîîld have entered for
f lus race, but nono of then pût iii nu appenar-

LONDON.

Ur ARIliL »tO(IINGS CLUB.
TLonglon contes once more tu flic front

wltlî a new el ub-thoi "Atiela "--f:ormed
Auigust Ott), for the speelal imurîmoso of tour.

Ing andi dril. Mt their fat meeting ible
following offlecrg irere clected for 1883 :G.
D. Camneron, President; J. D. Keenîcyside,

Il hcePresi dent; W. M l3egg, t5ecretary; J.
A. liuirlead, Captain i Il Ml. Kipp. lsf..L(cui-
tenant; James Lainb, 2nd:Lieutcnanf. The

Club Is limites] te sixteen members tliis son-
son and twenty next. Thie nieniber8liip lias
reaclîcd twolvu alreacly and promise-3 soon f0

Ewell to the reqîîircd ,îuibcr, and the fact

timat no one cau become a member wftlîoît.

a machine andii autr, shows. that tioug

Entait flc 1 Ariels' will lic strong as a Bi-

CYCLE CLUII Their uniforms il; a dark grey

polo cap, lîraiulcd paafrol jackets, pants, stock-

leIgs and grey cloth siioe8 faccd witli black

leatiier. At tlue "cmeet I next year. which
it ln lîcpedl will be lîeld iu Toronto$ tlic

tArtoscl" wiIl turn out flîcir fauit number.
Thcy, are goiîîg riglît iii for drill, sud have

secured tho Drill Shedî In wlîich they are

drilling in the cvenîing. and expeet before

long to tbc ale te go flirougliu te good
mnovemients.

GÂ»LT.

WC liavojust got Our Club nicely organ-

lit aîîd have cdoyen ridera, tlîeir nantcs

being 11. MeNMillan, J. T. Cochrane, I. Gi1-
hein), A. H-abbick, W. Tmap, J. B. Warnock,

F. I>itts, C. Warnock, F. Campbell, H. Cran-

ston and myself. WCe bave hîad somte nice

pileasant, rides, but ail our rues are vcry
long, vine of our mneniero hîaving talion a

trip am far as lanîliton aîîd back.
Wue liad tare races hore for mcdals-one

and two miles-and both nicdali; werc fakea
lîy members of our Club.

1 have no doutit but that ire shall start

ouf. in flue a.prirg -vaitll a gond nutaber of

rideras. Our boys have expcnicnced soome

very une "cc aders," but so fair ive have hand

nio bottes broken, and tlîings are going along

fi r.t-clas.
Several of our niembers falk of taking a

trip as far as Newr Yorhk nîext season on their

whlcels, and our intention iii to joîn the

C.W.A.
1 will bo most happy f0 do what-I can to

holps you with your paper.
Youts trul y,
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POREST CJITY BICYCLE CLUB.

Lox.ýno%, St-pt. 10th.
DCAI WilRELVÀN.

1 supporzo yon are already awaro or tho
ftaCt that tho Fore8t, City Club lias lied a
split ln its members.

Twolvo of olîr riclors have iutmed a newv
club called the giAriel Touring Club," bey.
iug for its objt:ct the encouraement af tour.
Ing and club drill.

1 cannot see how theorceignationaof twelve
membora could affect a club of sixty, but
Puch le the case, for sinco the time the now
club was firet spokun ai, the F. Càs bave flot
had a club run and hiave had ta cati meut-
lugn twiee beutu ttxey could %et a quorum.

Noew, I cannot sc why things ehould go
au ini this way, and 1 amn sure that most of
the mombers wvill agre with tifo in this.

Lot there bo a meeting callcd as soon as
Secrotary Mlaclea» recavere, (whlclî 1 sin-
coetly hope will bie very soon,> and re-argan-
ize the club, and nlot let the Ariels bave it
aIl their own way at club drill competitions.
I hope that Captain Burns will bo assted
lu tiI by tho other officers, and that beforo
your next issue the Forest CIty Bicyclo Club
will bo as onthusiastic as ever.

I amn sure that noue af ue would liko ta
sec tho F. C. B. C. going backward when it
bas been instrumental in doing so mucli for
bicycllng in Western Ontario. îVishing you
every success, 1 remain, cuoE

]BELLEVILJLE.

I arn plmaed ta hear that you ara stnrting
a wheeling paper lu London. Long rnay it
live sud great its suces8. Our boys will
subscribe, 1 atn sure, ta your journal. IVe
We bave titteon wheels ia the city now, and
are Importiug one every littie while, en that
by next year wo will hava a falr-sizcd club.
IVe aise have a sociable trilte iu the Club.
1 can give you very littla news regardlug
the Club in Belleville, as vre are a littie dis-
organizcd -on aceaunit af uuamatounisma
(prctty goad word, oh?) but wo hope ta
hava tho club In gond order agalu in about
twa wceks. Our membership raIl Is, 1
thiuk, about twenty-elx or saven, but the
active wheels are, as I rnentioncd betore
fluteen, with one triko. The following ls a
liet ai our members :-Henry Carby, Presi-
dent; D. B. Robertson, W. R. Carmichel,
Vice-Presideuts ; S. G. Retallack, F. Macoun,
S. M. Daly, J. Morgan, J. Retallack, W. K.
areatnix, A. Dean, W. Nortlicatt W. Hlogg,
Robent Fenwick, W. N. Ponton, Q. G,
W'est S. T. Greene, WV. H. Garratt, Jr., Oea.
Davis, WV. Mikel, J. H. Carter, myseli and
several others.

Wo will have a ropresentativa fram aur
Club at the Springfield meet.

Dean, one ai aur baye, went ta Kingston
and back lu inn day, a distance of I<,5
miles, maklug tha down trip la 4 houri and
45 minutes.

* Yours fraternally,
J. F. W.

PERSONAL.

Mr. J. S. Bnierley, lMecnotary ai tho C. W.
A., î,aid uis a vIsIt on Saturday lest.

Mr. John Moody, Jr., af Ilamitton, Was inI
tawn during tho past week, ou pîcaura. j

Captalu Co% ai Goderlch wvas iu tawn, dur-
Ing the last fow weeks witi Borne Marshall,
Mich., boys. 1

Mr. Pcrry Doolittle ai Aylmor bas com-
pleted lits 10,000 miles an a bicycle. Who
eau beat this ?-.

Mr. Alexander Duncan, of tho Hlamilton
Bicycle Club, le spcnding a couple ai weaksi'
holldays la tlaie city.

Mr. Crawford Maclean. of the Forest City
Bic~ycle Club, was soniously 111, but ta now
progresng favorebly.

Mr. E. Fitzgibbons, ai the St. Thomnas
Bicycle Club, lias loit for a thneo meuths'
trip ta the aId country.

lir. A J. Morley of the St. Thomas Bicy-
cla Club speut his holidays taurlng arouud
tho county on a Oive-foot wbcel.

J. L Fitzgerald and J. G. Dawson, both
members ai the Forest City Bicycle Club,
speut a coupla ai weeks at Ashbuny Park,
N. Y., a short tîie since.

Mr. Frank Morrisun, formcrly of the Ayl-
mer Bicycle Club, lias removed ta Loudon
and acepted a position with W. J. Thomp-
son & Ca., Carniae Manufacturors.

Mr. Charles Mounljoy bas just returned
fram a weck's tour on bis wheel ta Gnimsby
and vlclnity, and reports being well tneated
by ail wheelmen wherovur ha.went.

Mr. James Hodgins ai the Ariel Tauring
Club,has returned frrin a weok's trip through
tho Countles of Huron aud Bruce. Ho re.
ports the roads in splendid condition.

F. J. Leys, cf Sheffield, on Saturday, Au-
guet 18tb, ai Leicester, Englaud, rade
twcuty miles in a llttleover 58 miuutes, and
covened twonty and a-half mlles, plus 25
yards, la tbe hour.

Mr. P. W. Jopling, artist, of New York,
bas been paying a vîsit ta bis finde lu
Taronto, Canada. Mr. J. was iarmerly a
member of the Taranto Bicycle Club. Tho
boys woro aIl glad ta see him.

George Burns, Jr., President of the Forest
City Bicycle Club, has toit for Springfield,
Mass., ta attend the girand tourinamen4
wbich taites place on September 18, 19 and
20th. lla la also going to visit New York
and Albany.

N. S. Williams and Henry Saunders- ai
the F.C.B.C. leit an Tuosday last for Part
Burwell. When about twa miles fnam Ayl-
mer, the head ai Saunders' machine broka
and ho had ta return home by train. Wil-
liams finisbed the trip alone returning home
on Thur6day.

Wo regret ta hear that Mr. A. T. Laue,
ai the Montreal Bicycle Club, white partici-
patiug ln one of the races at Moutreal on
Septembor 1st4 received a savons tbraw
fnam hie Înachiiie, whlch confined hlm ta
the h oue for sorti lime, ând we hope ta
-hoar af hbis speedy .recovery.

IN STOCK:
No. ofWihectu

24-52 in., S.B.C., half.plated.
14-52 iii., 1 enameled, î-îlated.
t 2-52 ln., J-enainuled, >ý plated.
6-54 ln., 4-enamncled, 4-pl1ated.
6-54 in., ail plated but rîne.
6-52 in., l3.C., J-plated.
6-50 ln., a-enaineled.

S-Xtas, 48 in., 4-plated, Balle in ail
bearitug@.

10-N.C., 62 in., ncw style.
10-N.C., 50 in", new style.
1-54 in., Roîyal Challenge.
4-Apollo Tricycles, new style.

14-Youths' Challenges, 44 te, 46 In.

A largo stock of Fittings for the Challenge.
Blle11, Gongs, Lampe, Spiingi, Bags of aIl
kinds, at Reasonablo Prnes.

B E S U RE
And examine *my stock beforo mnaking a
purchase.

Satisfaction bott in prices and styla of
wheel guarantced.

gE Send 2-cent stamp fur Catalogue.

WMNf. PAYNEiu
if.LONDONONT.

Bicycle Suits
JOHINGLN

Merchat Tailor,
WEST END HOUSE,

77 DUNDÂS ST., -LONDON, ONT.

Special Discount given to. Clubs. Samples
and Prices on application.

- ., .~

q

WM. PAYNE,
Importer af

Bicycle s

Tricycles,
LONDON, ONT.

ONL Y THE BEST ENGLISUMHAKE KEPT
IN STOCK.
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COLUMBIA TRICYCLE.

CONFIDENTLY
ptesenteil u thoe F inest

àMRde, and

MOST
PRACTI CAL

Tricycle Ilanufac-
tured.

Expert Columbia.
A rnodiim-woiglit bicyclo 'lihe nioqt artig.

tic an~d i3eientific bicycle Malule.

Columbia Racer.
Sorno foiirteen poun<le lighter tlian thie Ex.
port. Vise inost practicul racer constructud

Standard Columbiia,
'rî,o il O]dlleliable Steed"I for general tie.

EVERY VARIETY 0F ACCESSORIES CONSTANTLY ON
HAND.

Send 3 cent Stamnp for Illustrated 36 page Catalogue.

THE POPE MANUF'G CO.,
597 'WÂSHINGTON ST., B OSTON, MASS'

BICYCLE FOR SALE.
i 52.inclh Royal Ohiallenge, witii Cradl 0

Spring, Autornatic Alarin and Cycloineterl.
Ha8 been run only a tilnrt, time; too srnll
10v prescut owner. WViI1bo sold Clieaip.

Address, Box 52, LoHDo)N, ONT.

EVERYBODY SIIOULD TAKE

"CIIAFF."
Devoted to, the JDraina, Art, So-

ciety and Sport.

Publisbe<l at 120 Gri«-woldl Street, Dd~roit,
Mich. -GEo. M. CuEsTEnt, Editor; CirÂuait.s
11ULL, Manager.

WM. WILSON,'
MERCHANT TAILOR

LADIES' HABIT MAKER.

LONDON, ONT.

Bicycle Unîforms
A Specialty.

Send for Quotations. Special Reuluctions
to Clubs.

GUNS,
Fiching Tackle ana camping Goode,

Lcatlier Sporting Good8 ancl Waterproof
Bags of every descriptim nede

to order.
S&- Send for Catalogue.
W. McDO WALL, Cor. King & George Sts,

TORBONTO.

WRITE FOR

OUR

SPECIAL
RATES

*TO

CLUBS.
ADDRESS

"The IIMAA1'J WHEELMAN,"I
LONDON, CA.NADA.

Bicycles,
Bricycles,

icycles!

TilanSricyces

FITING Cr i TinKs

Speoke adju8ters
luii & Trnatn Au#oniatic Alarms
Storniont Alarins
tgFacile" Ilstop I3ellg
flarrisons double gongs
Cliallis Stop Biell on Bracket
Stuspension SadilIcs
Mlultum in Parvo %3ga
'Cyclist Wallct,'i Don Il Tool 139g
Laimson Luggago Carrier
Bill1 Climibing BelL.

A Number of

SECOND H AIND

BICYCLES
FOR SALE CHEAP 1

Special orders for Machiinca nlot ini stock
cabied froc.

Send tliree cent staimp for catalogue.

A. T. LANE,
MONTREAL.


